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The Origin of the Drive-In Theater 

T he drive-in theater started short-
ly after the development of the 

early Ford V8.  Richard M. Hollings-
head, Jr. was a young auto supply 
products sales manager at his dad’s 
Whiz Auto Products.  He wanted to 
combine his two interests, cars and 
movies.  He had a little 1928 model 
Kodak projector so he could view his 
collection of silent movies at home.  In 
the early 1930's, he began thinking, 
why not a theater where people didn’t 
even have to get out of their cars. 

He began to experiment by nailing a 
bed sheet between two large trees in 
his back yard.  He put the Kodak pro-
jector on the hood of his Ford coupe 
and turned it on.  (So, yes, he was one 
of us and the Ford was instrumental in 
the development of the drive-in mov-

ie.)  He placed a radio behind the 
sheet to provide the background 
music. 

However, he had a problem.  When 
he lined up several cars as a practice 
run in his driveway at 212 Thomas 
Ave, Camden, NJ, he found that 
people in the cars in the “back 
rows” couldn’t see the screen.  He 
raised the cars on blocks to deter-
mine the correct angle and spacing 
of cars to solve that problem.  He 
applied for a patent for his idea, 
which was issued in May 16, 1933 
(U.S. Patent 1,909,537).  With 
$30,000, he opened the first drive-
in on June 6, 1933 on Crescent Blvd, 
Camden, NJ.  Admission was twenty
-five cents for the car and twenty-
five cents per person.  There were 

no in-car speakers.  He had contacted a 
young company, RCA Victor, to come 
up with the sound system, called Direc-
tional Sound.  Three main speakers 
were located near the screen to provide 
sound.  The sound quality was not good 
for the cars at the rear of the theater 
nor for the surrounding neighbors.  It 
wasn’t until 1946 that in-car speakers 
appeared at drive-in theaters, again 
developed by RCA. 

The baby boom occurred during the 
‘40's and ‘50's and young couples dis-
covered that drive-in theaters offered 
convenience and alleviated the need for 
a baby sitter.  By the end of the ‘50's, 
there were about 4,000 drive-in thea-
ters nationwide.  But, for a host of rea-
sons (e.g., daylight savings time causing 
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From The President: 

Minutes of General Meeting 

G reetings and Hello from the Ras-
mussen Self Isolation house. I 

hope this newsletter finds everyone 
well and taking care of yourself. I am 
afraid we will need to cancel the June 
Club meeting, postpone the Anniver-
sary planning meeting along with the 
Board meeting for June.  

I was super sad that we had to cancel 
the Burney Tour along with the annual 
tour to Jackson. It was disappointing 
we had to cancel the Swap Meet this 
year. As you know this is our only fund
-raiser and with last year's rain out we 
will need to come up with creative 
ways to support club activities. There 
is no word yet on the National Tour in 
September. I will let everyone know 
when we feel its safe and time to start 
having our regular meetings again. 

 Dave and I are doing well during 
the home isolation time. Dave has 
been very busy working on his 1963 
Ford Falcon Sprint that he picked up at 
the San Diego Swap Meet a little over 
a year ago. He has been in the shop 
everyday working on the total rebuild 
of the car. Dave has used the quaran-
tine time to get the car ready to drive. 
This is the same car down to the color 
that he drove in High School and dur-
ing our dating days, which brings back 
so many memories. He has received 
many packages through the mail with 
parts to use on the car. He has also 
completed replacing the transmission 
on the 40 Pickup, so if we do travel to 
Colorado, we are ready for the tour.  

I have found my days doing home 
schooling with our Grandson Arturo 
who is in a Spanish speaking kindergar-
ten class. I have my Google translate 
out each day and work my way 
through the class session. 

 Our grandson Michael was planning a 
wedding in May that had to be post-
poned until a later date. We were all 
sad that we did not get to travel to 
Seattle for the big wedding. I have 
spent the past few months putting to-
gether a family cookbook as a wedding 
present. While doing this huge project 
I have found so many fun recipes that I 
had to try out on Dave. We have eaten 
way more than we should and 
watched way too much TV.  I have re-
ceived a call from Kaiser and they have 
scheduled my cataract surgery. I had 
to go for the Covid19 Test before the 
surgery and don't wish that on anyone. 
This is a scary virus and we all need to 
be safe. 

Dave and I miss you all and are ready 
to get through this Pandemic. 

 

Carol Rasmussen 

With the May meeting cancelled, there are no minutes to publish. 
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Drive-In Theater continued from Page 1 

late starts, VCR’s, cable TV, land devel-
opment and competition from multi-
screen theaters with reclining seats and 
cup holders), drive-in theaters fell on 
tough times.  By 1990, there were few-
er than 1,000.   And now, only about 
335 drive-ins are still open in the Unit-
ed States, with about 15-20 drive-ins 
opening in the last few years.  Some of 
these were drive-ins that were re-
opened after sitting closed for many 
years.  Sound systems have been im-
proved with the addition of short-range 
FM broadcasts received by the good 
stereo sound systems found in modern 
cars.  Certainly nostalgia plays a role in 

reversing the trend.  In Northern 
California, we are fortunate to have 
several functioning drive-in theaters 
within a few hours of us.  These in-
clude the Lakeport Auto Movie The-
ater in Lakeport, the Solano 2 Drive-
in Theater in Concord and the West 
Wind Sacramento Drive-in in Sacra-
mento.  According to their websites, 
all are still operating. 
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So what are we doing during the shelter in 
place? Plenty!  There is a good chance that 
our son had CoVid 19.  He was in Albuquer-
que when this all happened and then had 
to go to the airport two more times to pick 
up family members.  He said it was pretty 
rough for ten days. He had headache, fever, 
aches and a cough but the real symptom 
was the loss of smell and taste for a few 
days.  He quarantined himself in his bed-
room for the duration but is fine now.  His 
wife works at a local hospital as a speech 
pathologist and our son-in-law is a doctor 
for Kaiser in LA.  Both have been exposed 
and tested several times.  So far so good, 
although two of our son-in-law’s colleagues 
got it and one was hospitalized. We worry. 
This isn’t over yet and has really changed 
our lives. 

The other big event was that John’s 98-year 
old mother, who lived in Ohio, passed away 
on April 23 (unrelated to CoVid 19).  John 
was able to say goodbye to her on the 
phone the day before.  John and his two 
sisters are doing okay, although sad that 
there can be no viewing or funeral.  She 
was buried with a small graveside gathering 
of nine family members, who live nearby. 
The Georgia families and California families 
did not fly back. Instead, we’ll have a cele-
bration of her life when we can all gather 
again. 

On a happier note, we celebrated John’s 
birthday with a surprise zoom party.  We 
had laptops in San Diego, Ventura Co. and 
three locations in our house all signed in.  It 
went well and we all enjoyed watching him 
open presents and eat cake separately and 
together at the same time.  We then re-

peated this for Patty’s birthday.  How nice 
that we have zoom to make this possible. 

Overall, we are doing fine.  We’ve been 
busy with lots of yard projects, cleaning 
drawers and closets, and scanning those 
slides going back for over 50 years.  Three 
hundred slide trays will keep us busy. We 
are going to need to be in lockdown for a 
long time. 

We miss our Redwood Empire Ford V8 
friends and look forward to getting together 
again.  Until then, there are always emails, 
texts and phone calls to keep contact.  Stay 
well! 

Patty & John Girman 

Continued on Page 5 

In response to the email that Mike sent out about club members and their pro-
jects under quarantine, here is the truck my 16-year-old son and I are building. 
As you can see we started off with two bare frame rails and we are now rolling 
and getting closer and closer to completion. The plan is for this to be his daily 
driver to High school in the fall. He takes great pride in working on it and has had 
his hand in every step along the way. 
Brian King 
Napa, CA 
RG#27 

Hi All! 
We’ve been hunkered down since 
the middle of March like most every-
one. We’re keeping busy with our 
typical spring chores. Since I’m not 
ready to admit to myself that I am an 
old gray mare John is dying my hair 
with the Kit provided by our hair-
dresser -our daughter! 
The days are flying by! Our favorite 
guy is our UPS driver always fun to 
receive packages! Until we meet 
again we send our love to all! Stay 
safe and well ! John and Rochelle 
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For More Information 

Contact Rick Tamagno at 707-539-2876 

Regional Events Calendar 

What Have You Been Doing, continued from Page 4 

June 

9 CANCELED—R.E.R.G. Monthly Meeting – Round 

 Table Pizza 

20 CANCELED—Fort Bragg Car Show—North Coast 

 Rodders-Downtown Fort Bragg 

21  CANCELED—Julliard Park Car Show—Santa Rosa 

21 Turlock Spring Swap Meet 

 

July 

14 R.E.R.G. Monthly Meeting – Round Table Pizza 

18 CANCELED—Devils Darlins Car Show. Veterans 

 Building, Sonoma, Ca. 

19 Swap meet, Corvettes of Sonoma County. Vets 

 building Santa Rosa 

24-26 CANCELED—Fortuna Redwood Autoexpo-Fortuna 

 

August 

11 R.E.R.G. Monthly Meeting – Round Table Pizza 

15 Montgomery High School Benefit Car Show 

Jun 01          Tom Johnston 

Jun 01          Gloria McIntosh 

Jun 08          Steve Castelli  

Jun 10          Cathy Ripple                 

Jun 11          Jeff Greene 

Jun 11          Loretta Kirkeby 

Jun 12          Cheryl  Porter 

Jun 15          Jaunita Cooper 

Jun 18          Julie Crawford 

Jun 18          Alma Phillips 

Jun 22          Philip Stolp       

Jun 23          Pat Brunanchon 

Jun 24          Char Clem 

Jun 29          Rick Tamagno  

Jun 29          John Berizzi               

Jun 30          Rhoda Spero        

WOW!  You played right into my hand and here is my story. 

 As all of you know, I do wood work and since the Chevy 
woodie went away I have been  busy doing my little stuff 
that I enjoy. In the past I have donated some of my things 
to the club meeting raffle, the Redwood Empire Food Bank 
at the Turkey Trot and other groups as well. Over the years 
I have sold some but at this time I have a good stock on 
hand so I have decide give them away. What’s the catch, 
you ask? It’s is a good one, I think and  this my small way to 
help  those in need in our community 

Anyone who will donate a $100.00 to the Redwood Empire 
Food Bank may choose one of these things as my gift to 
them.  I have discussed this Idea with the people at the 
Redwood Empire Food Bank and they are happy to help out 
with the logistics. I hope every one is well and we miss you 
all.  Frank and Phyllis 

Note! Contact Frank 
for more information. 
As of press time, 
Frank reports over 
$1,000 raised! 
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2020 Officers  

 President: Carol Rasmussen (707) 226-5256 

 Vice President: John Girman (707) 992-0730 

 Secretary: Steve McClain/Charlene Trabucco (707) 575-3504 

 Treasurer: Dennis Ripple (707) 838-4331 

 

Committee Members 

 Tour Coordinator: Rick Tamagno (707) 539-2876 

 Swap Meet Chairman: Dave Peterson (707) 527-9183 

 Historian: Mike Buegeleisen (707) 217-8751 

 Sunshine Lady: Pam Johnston (707) 255-1230 

 Newsletter Editor: John Thompson (707) 318-3520 

 Roster: Patty Girman (707) 992-0730 

 Club Clothing: Mike Buegeleisen (707) 217-8751 

 

Board Members 

Charlene Trabucco, Steve McClain, Rick Tamagno, Sterling Cousins, Richard DeCroff, Ron 
Mollo, John Girman, Bill Crackbon 

All Members are invited to attend the Board Meetings; call any of the above Board Mem-
bers for dates, time and meeting place. 

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION        

The membership dues to REDWOOD EMPIRE REGIONAL GROUP #27 are $20.00 per year (single or couple). You may sign up at a 
meeting or mail in your application (with a check) to the address on the form below. 

(You are required to be a member of the national Early Ford V8 Club, for membership information refer to : www.earlyfordv8club.org) 

 RERG #27 MEMBERSHIP FORM      (mail to RERG #27 P.O. Box 3302, Santa Rosa, CA 95402) 

NAME_____________________________________________________ Your Birth Date: Month_________ Day ____________ 

 

SPOUSE ___________________________________________________Spouse Birth Date: Month_________ Day ___________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________City ______________________State ____ Zip ______________  

 

Phone __________________Cell Ph #_________________E Mail   ___________________________ 

Early Ford V8’S You Own   (Give Year, Model, Body Style and Engine Type)      

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Attach additional sheets with V8 information as needed) 

 

Redwood Empire Regional Group #27 

Specialty Supplier of Engine 
Parts for Flathead Ford V8 

including V8-60 

info@reds-vintage-parts.com 

707-964-3230—Fort Bragg, CA 

Red Hamilton 



John Thompson, Editor 
The Redwood Review 

478 Woodley Place 
Santa Rosa, Ca 95409 

REDWOOD EMPIRE RG # 27 IN SONOMA, MARIN & NAPA COUNTIES, June 2020 
Meetings are held on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 7 PM at Round Table Pizza- Exit  Hwy 12 & Stony Point Road to  

2065 Occidental Road, Santa Rosa. All interested V8-ers are invited to attend! This newsletter is a monthly publication of Redwood Empire  
RG # 27 of the Early Ford V8 Club of America. Other Regional Groups may reprint material, provided proper credit is given. 

V8 Club afternoon picknick at Lorin Sorensen's house in St Helena in 1983 


